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After an earlier memo on the weelld Dallas gimps-"erale disclosure of the uswald 

letter to eosty I was phoned ey a leousten conhot becauao zest of the front paces is 
sensationally devoted to a nothisgantienI atory, quite eecuptionaley ueleso there 
is aepecial reason for the eeuston Chronicle to go this way -no.:. 

Pplented as new end sensational and as auperessed evidence is the old, published 
and testified to Jack Ravin af:idavit on his 11/22/63 encounter with osty. From 

recollection he %tie eosty saylue we knee the s.c.b was capable of 	but didn't think 
he would. (i do think romethine of Vela port haeeened but not exactly that eay so 

doety could deny it wide oaL4 without feurae did, is testieeey.) 

What nay be new but is without significance is the regietered letter coveeing 
this that eurre Bent war in. In-tent-tine that ht: used. that menme though. as described 
to co it in not in any eye new etery but ie Given a najcr nay. ay wonder is why. 

Tho story is by the guy who got inteeeeted terougha aiy contaet end did a very 
critical review of the Weberman book. The interest goes back ae the sal-puffing 

by Security Associates International, probably June. Tno review is recent. 
The eazonicle nad a WQ need eture of w:-,tee h the nn.e/! lkeele to note 	part, 

I anther not a major ene. I'm to aet conies and can then anew more and oetter. 

(My contact also reports on questioning that while he was alwuye in the Apex's 
before niece the Indicteeae teem 13 virtually no eeetieu of ilia in .eeusto4 nod./ 

I'm been areoccupise with other work, 	sit: have not had tires to ?Ay attention 

to this, net by radio news yeetereay or today or in thieklag. dut the fact and the tie-

ing strike me as unusual. In the Little thinkieg I've been able to do I wonder about 

.:he puseibilite of CiA inspiration. (*Iva anked ea eeetect to ask hie reporter to 

cheek his files and the morgue for the Dallas stories not only to have copies but to 

see who wrete them. 4raeswerth would not surprise and would boar on auspices and sources.) 

I recall my ewe elliptical oueeeetiae ia Uje eue.aepondtneo that they heel been set up 

and were being set up again. it may be irrelevant but it also may be that so eons paid 
attention and feu nd oet teat it ie true and may oe socking either prevention or 
vengeance. I've not ,riven though to the poeeibility Poremae diet thin. 

'Itzqp  papers seemingly off on a campaign ( that eay have ended by nob) does seee 
unusual. But when there are anti-iBI stories in conservative Dallas and nouston pa ers 

mesa practically over a waeeend that something way be up aee :day he urcheetrated 

does not seem t he an unrcaeonablo coejecture. 
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